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"IN THE . YOUNfl AND RISING GENERA,
tlon, the vegetative powers ot lift are strong: bat, In

few yars. how otten the pallid hue, the lack-lust- re

eye, and emaciated term, and the Itoposslolllty of Appl-
ication to nentnl ofTort, etaow Its banetat Influence! It
toon becomes evident to the otucrver that tome depress-
ing Influence la checklnx the development of the body.
Consumption Is talked of, and, per he pi, the youth is re-

moved from nchool and gent Into the countty. This Is

cne of tha worst movements. He moved from ordinary
dlverslors of the sceans of the Mty, the
powers of the twdy too much enfeeu ed.to give rest to
healthful and rural exercise, taoufthts are turned In-

wards upon themselves; the parent's lieart bloeds la
anxiety, and fancies tuo grave but waiting lor Its
victim.

Alasl lncTonre of appetite lias grown by wbnt It fed
a the energies vfthclflyBlMB are prostrate, and the

'whole economy Is deranged.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
TOR WEAKKES8 ARISING FROM EXES3E3 OR

1KD18CRETI8N.
A' tended with the tol owing symptoms I Indisposi-

tion to Eitrtlnti, l.oB of Power, Loss of Memory, Diff-
iculty of BTeaiklng, General Weakness, no rror of IMs-eas- e,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horroi of Doath, Night
Sweats, Cold Kcet, WakedilMss, Dimness ot Vision,
I anguor, Vnlversal Lassitude of the MuscuUr System,
Often Fnormoos Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms,
II ot Hands, Tiuhing of the ltodv, Dryness of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Krup Ions oa the Face, Fain
In the Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Spots flying before the Eves, with, Temporary
Suffusion and Loss of Sight, W ant of Attention, Great
Mobility, Restlessness with Horror ef Hoclety. Nothing
Is niore desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and
nothing "they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no
Kepose tt Manner, no Earnostncus, no Speculation, but

hurrl'jd Transition irom one Question to another.
Thes t aynrptjms, If allowed to go on which this Modi-cin- e

i'tvatlably removes soon follow Zus of Pwr,
iotui (p. end Epileptic Silt, In one of which the patient
may expire.

Paring tie 'Superintendence of Dr. Tftistn, at the
Bloomlngdale Asylum, this sad Tesult occurred In two
patl Mils; reason had fur a time left theui, and both died
cf epilepsy.

Who can say that the no excesses are not fretjuentlv
followed by thotc dliclul diseases, INSANITY and
COfl'i;PT10,' y ihe records of the .Interne Aw
fflu, and the melancholy deaths by Coniumptiun, bear
ample witness to the truth of4beso assertlens. In Lu-

natic Asvinms the most melancholy exhibition ap-

pear. The countenance Is actually sodden and quite
6stitne neither Mirth or Oriel ever visits It. Should
a sound o' thevoice occur, It Is rarelv articulate.

'With woinl measures wan Despair
Low sunen sounds hi griei beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above diseises
and limp cons we are prepared to ofter an Invaluable
gilt of chemistry for the removal of the consequences

HELMBOLD'S HI (JULY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THERE 13 NO TONIC LIKE IT. It Is an anchor o

hope to the surgeon and patient; and this is the testi-
mony of all who have used or prescribed lu

HKLUBOLD'3 FLUID EX It AC T BUC'HUfor
or Incontinence of trine, Irritation, Inflam-

mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Diseases
ot the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.

BELUBOLD'S FLUID EX . Jl.VC'T BUuHP,
In affections pecu.iarto female.-"- , Is unequalled by any
other pieparatlon, as In ChloroBls or Retention, Irxegu-a:ltlc- s,

palninlness. or suppression ofcustomary evacua-
tions, Uleeratlon or fcclirhous state ot the Uterus,

and all complaints Incident to the sex, whether
arising from habits of dls lpatlon.lmprudeucles, or In
the Decline or Chango ot Lsto.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTR.VCT BUCHC
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Will radically exterminate from tho eytem Disease of
ttie Urlnarv Organs arising from habits ol dissipation at
little expense, little or no change In d lot and no exposure,
completely superseding those unpleasant and dangeroas
remedies. Copaiba and Mercury, in curing tho un-

pleasant and DANGEROUS DISEASES.

TJ8E HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all cases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing in
male or female, irom whatever cause originating, and no
matter of bow long standing. Itl p easant in tuste and
color, immediate in IU actljn, and more strcugthenluj
than auy of the preparations ol bark or Iron.

Those sufleringfrom Broken-dow- n or Dellctte Consti-
tutions procure the remedy at ouco.

Tho reader must be aware that however slight may be
the attcc'; of the above disease It la sure to affect tho
bji'.ily i....lth menta. powers, happiness, and that o
posterity. ( ur flesh and blood are supported irom these
sources.

PHYSICIAN", PLEASE NOTICE t

We make no secrot of the Ingred ents. HELMBOLD'1 S
FLUID &ATUACT BUCUUls eomposed 01 Buchu, Cu-- t

ebs and Jui iper Berries, seeded witli great o ire, and
i reDared In vacuo liy H T. UELL'BOLIi Drngglst and

heinlst o tlxieen years' experiruue In tlie City 01
Philadelphia and whieb Is now prescribed by the most
mineiit physicians, has been admitted 10 use In the

United -- ta es Army and is also in verv general use m
Stale Hospitals and public banltarr Institutions
throughout the land.

I Dr. Kkyskb Is a physician of over twenty years' expe-
rience, and a uradnte 01 the J elfonion Medical College,
and of tie University f Medicine ana Surgery of 1'hlia-aelphia- j.

Mb. H. T. Helmboip Dear Sirs la retard to the
question asked me a to uiy opinion about Buchu I
would sav that 1 have used and sold the article In
various mr us lor the past thirty ears 1 do not tnlnk

--there is any form or prepaiation ot It I have not used or
known to be used, lu t he various diseases where such
medicate anent would be Indicated. You are aware, as
well as uiyse f. that it has been extensively employed in
the various the bladder and k inner s, and the
vepu'ation It ha acquired In my judgment is warranted
by 'he facts.

I have seen and used, as before stited, every form of
Jii.chu tho powdered loaves the aitupl decoe Ion tinc-
ture fluid extracts aud 1 am not cognizant of anv pre-
paration of that plant at all equai to yours, Tweivs
gears' experlmoe ouKht. 1 ihlnk, to lve me the riant
to Judge ol Its merits and without prejudice or par-
tiality I rlve yours precedence over all others. I do not
vaiue a thing according to Its bulk li I did other Buchus

"would out-d- o yours: but I hold to the doctrine that bulk
and quamitv do aot make up value If they did, a
copper cent ou d be worth more than a golddollar.

I vane your Buchu lor lis effect on patient I have
NKd wltb It and setn onred with It, more dTseaSi sol
the bladder and kidneys than I have ever seen cures
wltB anv o tter Hucbu, or any other proprietory com-
pound ol whatever name. Respectfully yours, etc..

UEuKUK U. KKY'rtKB M. D .
No. 14(1 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

August 11, 1865

HELMBOLD'S

FtTl'ID EXTRACT OF 8ARSAPAIULLA,
HlOHI-- T COKCEKTBATF.D

One bottle equivalent in strength to one gallon of the
Hyrup or Decoction. 11

It reaches the seat of Ihe disease immediately, ex-

pelling all HUMORS OP THE BLOOD, and
BEAUTIFYINO THE COMPLEXION!

These articles, being ot such strength, the dose Is ex-

ceedingly small, Frem this fact it Is used In the United
States Army Hospital and pablio Sanitary Institutions
Ihrougbout the land.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS. -

IIEWIKO.t.D'8 DRUG ASD CHEMICAL.
WAREIIOl'SE,

No. 91 BROADWAY, New Tork.;
' AMD

IIKLNBOLD'S JMKDICAL, DEPOT, .
Ko. 104 8. TENTH Stroet, below Chesnut, Philadelphia.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERY WHER8.

Ji AJl OF C0L:TBFSJT3.

SAjNTA YINTNA..
Imttrtntlvg Interview Hlih I h Ex.Preal-deit-H- e

Deflnet tli Object of HU
Tlnlt Manila Anna to be the Saviour of
tbe Mexiran Krpablle Ttie litberal
Party to be InttMl and Ntrvnicthenetl
by Ilia Leadership He Utterly Repu-
diates all Connivance wills Maximilian
and tbe French Hl Only Ambition U
to See tbe Republic Rrmered and the
French Expelled lie Is Auxloni to
Meet General Acott, tte.
General Santa Anna Is still at Elizabefhport.

N. J., as the guest ot Mr. Bit'?., whf-r- e he will
remain tor a lew days lonper, until suitable
accommodations for himself and his numerous
suite are provided in New York. Yesterday our
representative again visited tho ereat Mexican,
in acceptance of an urgent invitation, and was
received by the General and his stall with the
utmost cordiality and attention.

OBJECT OF 8AHTA AMNA'g VISIT.
Upon our firing a blank cartridge at the Gene-

ral with respect to the real object ol his visit to
the United States, alter his long seolust n at
8t. Thomas, tbe promptly rounded
to and replied &a follows in strong, nourid
Spanish, which wc translate and condense as
follows:

You wish to know the object of my unexpected
visit ; and I also wish to have It well and clearly
understood by the great mass ot Americans who
sympathize with the strutrgling republic oi
Mexico, in leaving my tranquil home at St.
Thomas to help to restore the republic of Mexico,
which I created over forty years ago, I have no
Sordid motive, no ambitious aim to satisfy. 1

hope, however, to have tbe gratifleaclon of see-
ing the backs of the French in hasty flight, as I
once saw at Vera Cruz, when I drove the in-
vaders fiom the city. For mouths past, in my
quiet retirement ot St. Thomas, I have been re-
ceiving letters Irom all parts of Mexico, not only
iriendsud quondam adherents, but even from
Mexicans who have been antagonistic to me,
complaining or the futility ot the efforts made by
Mexican republicans to throw off their loreign
yoke and drive Maximilian and his French
usurpers from my native soil, and urging me to
once more present myself as the champion of
the Mexican people and the republic. Tiiere
are many reasons why I did not at once resDotid
to those appeals. In the first place there was
the expectation that the Liberal Government,
iudeiug from the obstinate resistance orlered by
them to foreign intervention at the first, and
their frequent successes, would prove stroue
enough to maintain the integrity of tho re-
public. Then there was the probability thnt the
Government of the United States, bv a reasser-tio-

ot tho Monroe doctrine, would dfminish the
question to one of pecuniary indemnity. But
tue Liberals and all Mexicans are Libarals
except those who are in the service of Maxi-
milian and the pay of Louis Napoleon being
weakened and demoralized by previous in-
ternal di8eii9ion8, cut off, as it were,
from the rest of tho world, and, owing to the
secession war, deprived of all aid from
the United States, alter battling long and
valiantly against superior forces la number, and
superior in arms, discipline, aud supplies, have
at lentrth become exhausted and disheartened,
until they are now scattered over the country
in small detachments, some of them being in
favor of this Liberal general and some of another,
while the usurper's forces are concentrated
and united. Without unity there is no strength.
Precident Juarez, a man whom I highly esteem
and respect, as one deserving of all praie for
his efforts to restore the republic, is unable to
preserve the Liberal party as a unit; but there
is Ortega, who disputes his right to the Presi-
dency under the existing constitution, and
Escobedo. Cortinas, and others are warring
among themselves, while a powerful enemy is
at the throat of republican Mexico.

Here we inquired, "Well, General, how do
you propose to harmonize them ?"

Santa Anna It is my profound cbnvlction
that I can conciliate and contentrate all toe dis-
sentient elements of the liberals and conserva-
tives, aud unite them in a powerful front against
the French invaders. I am ready to co operate
w ith Juarez, and take the field at the head of a
united army against the Imperialists. "Bah !

the old General exclaimed enthusiastically,
slapping his cork leg, "1 lost this leg in driving
the French from Vera Uruz, and I am willing to
lose the other In driving them out of the city of
Mexico. I can sit in the saddle yet twenty-fou- r
hours on a stretch, 1 warrant you," he con-
tinued, with Hashing eyes, "in the next cam-
paign Hgainst the French."

"But, General," we queried, "supposing vou
could thus unite all the loyal Mexicans uu'der
j our banner, do you think you could carry on a
campaign with more success than the Liberals
have had during the past two or three years'You must have mouey to compete with your
well paid, well-arme- and well-le- d foes."

Santa Anna If the war for Mexican liberty Is
to be conducted as it has been of late you might
spend hundreds of millions without achieving
auy important result.

"Still," we interrupted, "you must have money
in order to carry on war; and that money must
be derived outside of Mexico, must it not?"

Santa Anna As matters now stand, Mexico
Is evidently in great need of money for war pur- -

Coses, and that money, to a certain extent, may
to be raised ouisido ot Mexico; but I am

convinced that there are many loyal Mexicans
who are able to and have not subscribed fundsto the cause, seeing ot lace that the n:oney wouldproduce no good. With a vast consolidated re-
publican party and a strong army those men
would feel confidence and render all tbe oecu-niar- y

aid in their power to the cauae. Then,
again, there are vast natural resources
lying dormant in the country because the natives
are unable and foreigners unwilliug to' develop
them in the pre-e- nt unsettled state of affairs,
when a town or a State is occupied often oneday by the Imperialists and the next day by theLiberals, and vice Mria. All these would bespeedily developed by the introduction of Ame-
rican capital and labor, and the consequent
stimulus that would be given to native enter-
prise as the grand nutiohal army matched for-
ward, sweeping away the foreign iuvadors
before it,

"Are you aware, General," we abkod, "that by
many jou are supposed to have endorsed Maxi-
milian's monarchv.aud that you are also ch'trged
w ith aiming at the Presidency of Mexico andthe control of the $j0,0U0,0u0 loan lately intro-
duced into Congress V

Santa Anna As to the letters attributed to
me setting lorth that 1 accept Maximilian ts
Emperor of Mexico, they are false; they are
mutilated and disconnected portions of a privats
correspondence which my enemies have con-
strued to do me harm; but ii a few days I shall
supply the missing parts, and restore the incor-
rect sentences in a statement which I am now
preparing tor the press. The insinuation that 1
have an eye to the loan jou mention is absurd,
form the tirct place mv private fortune places
me beyond too thirst of wealth; and secondly,
there does not appear to be much probability ot
tho loan being endorsed by 'ouirress.Our next remark was: "General, you da not
8?PI? in fltvor wltl1 the Mexican legation

Washington; .they characterize you as atrench spv."
Anna' twcltedlyl-- A Fremch spy, iu- -

deed! PH tell jou, Senor, 1 am so raueu of at rench spy that I am willing in myold age to leavemy quiet retirement and buckle on the swordagain in response to the call of myoppressed coun-trymen, and titrht at their head until i see thelastlrenchmau aud the last Austrian driven
into their boats. I created the repuMic ofMexico lrty years ago, aud I wish to see it

betr.re I die. Let me see the Mexican
flag wavinc over the citv of Mexico once more,
aud let me see a coustitutional President and a

constitutional Congress then all I shall wish
for will be to die. This is the summit of my
ambition. To morrow I despatch an officer of
uiy staff to President Juarez to state to him my
future plans regarding my country, and I shall
also send a communication to Seuor Romero ex- -

lnlning my views to him, and requesting his
in the erand work of the salvation

of the Mexican republic at this, the eleventh
hour.

Turning from Mexico, after some conversation
on ordinary topics, wc Inquired; "Do you
expect to meet General Scott, jour old antago-
nist, durine your stay V

Santa Anna I have written to General Scott
announcing my arrival. We foucht against
each other pretty hard in Mexico, but I admire
him greatly, and I expect to meet him. lie is a
gre.tt general.

The above is but a brief resume of the conver-
sation between tho father of the Mexican repub-
lic and our representative d urine a private inter-
view which lasted upwards of two hours. The
General communicated a vast amount ot infor-
mation concerning his early history a synonym
for that of Mexico, and many pernitl incidents
of intrrert, which our space will not allow us to
publish.

When spenking upon Mexican matters, Santa
Anna's features grew so animated, aud such a
brilliancy shone in his handsome eyes, that he
seemed more like an enthusiastic patriot lsta ot
35 than the veteran soldier and statesman of 08.

We understand that preparations are being
made by the friendi of the General among our
Mexican and South American residents to give
him a grand reception when he removes Irom his
prefect quarters to this city.

Among the gentlemen comprising Genoral
Santa Anna's staff, especial mentiou is due of
Senor Don Ableail Lozana, his private secretary,
the celebrated Venezuelan poet, and lormerly
Peruvian Consul at St. Thomas.

Colonel Mazuera, aid decamp to the General,
is a native of New Granada, where he has won
great distinction by his personal bravery tn
fighting agaitist General Mosquera, by whom he
whs taken prisoner and sentenced to be shot
tvnleae he recoenized bis captor's Government.
This he three times refused to do, and Mosquera
finally, in admiration of his Qrmness, released
him. He is a young officer of great merit, and
decidedly the handsomest man on Santa Anna's
staff.

It is expected that in a few days Genoral
Santa Anna will issue a statement of his views
and intentions with regard to Mexico, for the
press. A. 1". Her all.

THE PRESIDENT'S LEVEE LAST NIGHT.

Final Reception or tbe Season The Per-konn- el

ana tbe Toilettes BrllUunt
holree, Etc.
Washington, May 15. The last reception for

the season at the White House took place this
evening, and the saloons were thronged from 8
to 10 o'clock by a moving mass of humtn beings.
It the number of visitors present can be taken
as an indication ot the popularity ol the present
occupant ot the Executive Mansion, he must in-
deed have been gratified, as well as his nume-
rous well-wisher- s, at the large number of repre-
sentative men and women who called to pay
their respects.

For not only every State and Territory in full
or partial communion with the Government, but
almost every city and large town thronahout the
laud, had it one or more representatives present.
France was represented by Marquis de Montholon
and family, aud several members of his suite
and a number of eminent f'rench citizens tem-
porarily visiting the capital; Englaud, by Sir
Frederick Bruce and familv; Russia, by Baron
Stoeckl and the attaches of the Embassy; the
Netherlands, by Chevalier de Karnebeck; Spain,
byJSenorDon Tassara aud family; Prussia by
by several members of the legatiou, in-
cluding the Minister, Baron Von Gerolt:
Sweden, by Barou Wctterstedt; Denmark, by
Colonel de Raosloff; Italy, by Senor M. Cauta-gall- i.

Secretary of Legation: Mexico, by Senor
Don Romero, members of the legation ard ladies,
accompanied by the accomplished daughters of
President J uarez. Indeed, nearly all of the re-
presentatives of foreign courts atid G jvernments
had one or more members of their families pre-
sent, including Beleium, Austria, the Hanseatic
Republic, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras,
Chili, the Argentine Republic, and Brazil, by
several of her distinguished sons and daughters.
Many of these delegations were accompanied by
their ladies and tiiends, making, all in all, the
largest gathering of the Diplomatic Corps ever
seen on any occasion before in the Capital.

The Buprerae Court wa6 represented In the
perfons ol Chief Justice Chase, Justice Under-
wood, and Judge Hnehes: the Senate of the
United States by Messrs. Foster, Norton,
Sprugue, Davis, Sherman, Morean, Harris,
Doolittle, Johnson, and Morrill; tho House ot
Rtprestntatives by Speaker Colfax, Green
Clav Smith, Raymond, Farnsworth, Washburne,
Hanks Smith, Rogers, of New Jersey, and many
otiiers; the aimy by Lieutenant-Genera- l Graut
and lady, and his military family, Geuerals
Thomas, Townsend, Hunter, Custer, A. J.
SiuitD, Hardee, Metes, Eaton, Surgeon Barnes,
and a score more of officers of lesser rank; the
navy by Rear-Admir- Smith, Commander
Smith, Surgeon Horwitz, Chief Engineer Isher-woo-

Commodore Radford, Captain Smith, and
Paymaster Jackson, and the Marine Corps by
Colonel Zcilin. The members of the Cabinet
were all present, except Messrs. Seward and
Harlan, accompanied by ladies; also many of
the heads of the different bureaus and their
clerks.

Among the distinguished citizens present were
Governor Parsons, of Alabama; Maynard, of
Tennessee; Newell, of New Jersey ;

Dr. Daily, of the Indiana State University, and
many others too numerous to mention. The
citizen representation was confined to no exclu-
sive class, but embraced men aud women occu-pin- g

the more humble spheres ot life, as well as
the most exalted in tha social seale, and the
loftiest intellects pressed forward to greet tho
President with the most humble in tbe f ind.

The visitors moved through the east room,
blue room, aud the red room. The President
stood in the blue room, surrounded by members
ot his f'umily and- - immediate friends. Marshal
Goocine, assisted by Commissioner French and
Colonel O'Berne, did the honors of the occosiou
bv introducing each guest in turn, first to the
President aud then to Mrs. Patterson aud Mrs.
Stover.

The President never appeared to be In better
spirits. The ladies received the gueats in the
same frajk and unostentatious manner that has
heretofore earned for them the respect of all
visitors. They were becomingly dressed lu half
mourning, with no other head-trlwrnln- g than
natural flowers. Towards ten o'clsvk the heut
became eo oppressive by reason f the crowds
in tho apartu.ents that one Info jisJoted, aud
several others were only remrr(n . time to
prevent similar unpleusant resulu.

Taken all in all, this waa one the most
satisfactory receptions of the season, more
people, anil representative ot mora classes,
being present than ou any similar occasion.
Even the radicals in laige numbers paid their
respects to the President, who received them in
a manner becoming his position.

Of the dresses of the ladies on such occasions
as this, it is not worth while to speak critically.
These receptions are a true representation of therepublican court of free America, w here wlthiu
certain bounds everybody dresses and acts as
true republicans. Mny ladies and gentlemen
were in full evening dress; but the great mass
presented themselves in attires apparently in
aecordanoe with the wliim of the moment. The
Marine Bund discoursed some excellent music
during the eveniug. At a little past ten th
gueste had retired and the Presidential mansion
was again left to the undisturbed u;e of its legiti-initt- e

otcupHuts. Aew York Herald.

THE VETO MESSAGE.

President Johnson's Objections
to tho Colorado Bill.

LACK OF SUFFICIENT POPULATION
UKG.ED. ,

The Alleged Injustice to the Southern
States.

E2-.C- . Etc., ICtc, Kte.i Etc.

WAsniwoTON, May 16 The following ts the
on the Colorado bi.lt

To the Senate of the United State: 1 return to
the Hecate, in wliich llnnse it oriiriuatcd, th e bill
which baa iaeotl both liousea of Couuros, entit.ed
'An sot lor tho admission ot the State ot Colorado
nlo the Union," with my ob lections to its becoming

a law at this time.
First. From the best information which I havo

been able to obtain, 1 do not consider the osub ih-Bie-

of State aovermnunt at presunt nuenss try tor
the wellare ot the pconle in Colorado. Under the
existing territorial overnment all the riichts, pri-
vilege", and interests of the citizens are protected
and secured. Ihe qualified voters choose their own
evislatora and their own local oflk'ors, aud are rer

i eeeuted in Conpres by a delegate ol their own
i eltction. They make and execute their own muni-
cipal laws, subject only to revision by Conre an
authority not nkely to be exeroised uuloaa in ex-
treme or extraordinary cases. Ihe population is
small, tome estimating it to low as twenty-fiv- e th d,

while advocate of tbe bill reexon the number
at irom thirty-fiv- e thousand to lorty thousand soals

ihe people aro principally recent settlors, many of
whom are undersiood to be ready tor removal to
other mining district beyond tbe limits ol the Terri-
tory, it circumstances shall render them more Invi-
ting, bucb a population cannot bnt hud relief Irom
excessive taxa'ion. If the Territorial system, winc i
devolves the expenses ot the Executive. Legislative
and JuUnial Departments upon the United Stato., is
lor tbe present continued, thoy cannot but find the
security ot perton and property Increased by their
reliance upon the National Kxecutive power tor the
maintenance of la v and order against the disturb-
ances i,i cecoarily Incident to all newly organized
commui ities.

Second, it Is not satis'actorily estabhhd that a
major.ty oi the citizens of Colorado deeire, or are
prepared for an exchange ot a Territorial for a State
Government. In September, 1861, nndor the autho-
rity of Conuress, an election was lawfully appointed
and held tor the purpose or ascertaining the views ot
tho people upon this particular question; 6192
votes were' cast, and of ti is number a majority
of 8'62 was riven airainBt the proposed chance.
In September, 1865, without anv local au-
thority, the question was again presentod
to tho people oi tho Territory, with the view
ot obtaining a reconsideration of tho resnlt
of the election held In compliance with the act of
Congress approved March til, 1861. At this second
election, 6106 votes were polled, and a majority of
1G5 was given in .avor of a State organization. It
does not seem to me entirely safe tn receive this last
njeut.oncd result, so irregularly obtained, as iufll
cient to overweieh th one which had been
legally obtaiued in the first election. Kstrnlarity and
conformity to law are essential to the preservation oi
order and a stable Government, anu shou-d- as far
as practicable, always be observed in the formation
ol new Slates

Iblid. the admission ot Colorado at this time as
a Ma'e into the Federal Uniou app. ars to me to be
incompatible witn the public interest of tbecouutrv;
arid while it In desirable that Territories, when sui-tic- n

ntlv matured, sho ud b organized as States, vet
toe spint oi the Constitution seems to require that
there should be an appioxlmahon towards equality
among cue several fcjiates comprising tho Union io
Mate can have less or more thun two Senators in
Congress. I he largest State ha' a population ot four
millions! reverul ot the states bavn a popu ation ex
ceding two millions, and many others have a popu-
lation exceeding one mi lion.

II tliis bill should become a law, the peoplo of
Colorado, thirty thousand in number, would have In
the House of representatives one member, while
Mew York, with a population of four millions, has
but tlnrty-ono- . C'cora o would have in the Elec-
toral College three votes, while New Tork has only
thirty-thre- e. Colorado would have la tho. Senate
two votes, while New York lia no more.

Inequalities of this character have already oc-
curred, but it Is believed that none have happened
where the inequality was so great.

'When such inequality has boon allowed, Congress
Is supposed to have permitted it on the ground or
some high publio necessity, and under circumstanoes
which promised that it would rapid.y disappear
through the growth and development o theneJVly
admitted State. Thus, in regard to th several
States in what was lormerly called the "Xorthwest
Territory," lying west of the Mississippi, their rapid
advancement in population renderud It oeitain
lhat States admitied with oniy one or two

atives In Congress would In a very short
period tie entitled to a great Increase of representa-
tion. So, when California was admitted on the
ground ot commercial aud political exigencies, it
was well lorefeen that that state n as destined rapid y
to become a great, prosperous, and Important min-
ing ano commercial community. In the case ot Co-
lo ran o 1 am not aware that any national exigoucv,
e.ther of a political or a commercial nature, requires
a ilcparture from the law of equtlity whioh has been
eo generally adhered to in our bUtjry.

If mtoriiiatiou submitted in connection with this
bill Is reliable. Colorado, Instead or increasing, has
declined in population. At an election tor mem tiers
of a Territorial Legislature hold in 1861 10,680 votes
were cast. At the election before mentioned, In
1864. the number of votes cast was 6192, while at the
lritgular election, held in 186ft, which Is assumed as
a basis for legislative action at this time, the age re
gate of votes cast was 5906.

Mneereiv anxious for tbe welfare and prosperity
of every Territory and State, as well as tor the pros-teri-ty

and welfare ol the whole Union, I regret this
apparent decline ofpopu'ation in Colorado; but it is
n aulltBt that It is due to emigration, whioh i going
on Irom that Territory into other legions within the
United Slates, which either aro in fact, or aro be-
lieved by tho inhabitants of Colorado to be, richer in
mineral wealth and agricultural resources. II, how-
ever, Colorado has not really declined in population,
another census, or another election un ler the au-
thority of Congiess would place tho question bevoud
doubt, and cause but little delay in tae ultimate

ol the Territory as a State, if desired by the
'1 lie tenor of. these objections furnishes tho roply

Which may be expected lo an argument in tavor of
the measure denved from the Enabling act, which
was passe" by Congress on the 21st day of Mitrcb,
1864, although Congress theu supposed that tha con-
dition ol the Territory was suou as to warrant its
acuiiHuiou as a State. Tho result of the two years'
experience shows lhat every reason whioli exi.twd
for the institution of a Territorial instead of a S ate
government iu Colorado at its first organization
till continues in force. The condition of the Union

at the presont moment is calculated to inspire
caution in regard to the admisxiou of new States.

leven of tbe o d States have beeu for some time,,
and still r main, unrepresented In Congros.

It is a common interest of all tho States as well
those represented as thime nuropresented. that the
integrity and haiiuony of tho Uniou should be re-
stored as completely as possible so thnt all tnose
who are expected to bear tho burdons oi the Fed
ral Government shall be consulted concerning the
edmiRaion ot new State) that in the meantime no
Siat shall lie prematurely and unnecessarily ad-
mitted to participation in the polit cal power which
the Federal Government wiehm. not for the benefit
Ct any individual Stale or section, but lor the com-
mon saleiy, welfare, and happiness ol the whole
country Andrew Jounsom.

Wash inqton, D C, May 15, 1800

A Cbinhsb "Hop." The Russians ' on the
Aiuoor are on excellent terms with their Chinese
neighbors. Lately a Chinese merchant of that
district gave a bull to the Hussiau iuhabitauts,
w hich was very successful.

, i

NHwsrAPKB Pbofits in Gbkat Bbitaih. The
profits of the London Gazette lor the last year
are returned at upwards of 13,300. Tbe Edin-
burgh Gazette's profits during the same time
were 2370, and those oi the Dublin Gazette,

858.

THIltl) EDITION

EUROPE.
ADVICES TO THE 6th INST.

STEAMER "JAVA" AT NEW YOUK.

Notlilnc ncard or the Steamer
"City of Washington."

THE AUSTRQ-GERMA- N QUESTION.

FJ1ANCE ASKS FOR EXPLANATIONS
FROM AUSTIUA.

Austria and France Discussing the
Position of Italy.

New York, May 16. The steamship Java,
from Liverpool on the 5th, via Queentown on
the 6th, arrived at this port this morninjr. The
iollowing is a summary of the news:

Liverpool, May 6. Two tugs left Queens-tow- n

to assist the steamship City of Washington,
which is reported to have passed Cape Clear last
evening.

The political situation continues critical.
Vibnna, May 4 Evening Prussia is said to

have declined all negotiations on the defini-
tive solution of the question of the Duchies on
the basis proposed by Austria.

Paris, May 5, P. M. The Memorial Diplo.
matique denies that France has made energetic
remonstrances at Vienna relative to the Austrian
armaments in Venetia, and says that the des.
patch sent to Vienna on the subject was
couched in the most courteous terms, and solely
requested confidential explanations respecting
the object ot the Austrian preparations.

The Austrian Government replied, protesting
that it woald maintain a strictly defensive
attitude.

France accepted these explanations, and the
resnlt was a mutual understanding:, according to
which Austria undertakes, should Italy attack
Venetia independently of France, Austria will
not secure tor herself any ot the eventual results
of victory without the diolomatic intervention
of France.

It is asserted that one object of Austria in
menacing Prussia aud Italy is to force England
to assent to the convention of a European Con-
gress.

Latest Via Qneenstown.
London, May 6. Prussia has declared to the

Diet that the warlike preparations on her part
are entirely defensive.

The Austrian reply to the last Prussian note
was conciliatorv, but she declines to disarm
under present circumstances.

The warlike preparations in Venetia were being
pushed forward with great energy.

A popular demonstration has taken place in
Padua, where great excitement prevails.

It is rumored that Venetia will Immediately be
placed In a state of sieee.

The Paris Bourse closed heavy last evening.
Kentes 64t. 65c.

The Bank of Frankfort has raised the rate of
interest to 6 per cent.

Nothing has been heard of the steamer City of
Wa.shiwjton since the Propontis left her.

The dlfabled steamer reported off Crookhavcn
was from Melbourne.

OoiamerelAl Intelligence.
Livekpool, Saturday Evening, May 6 Cotton-Sa- les

y 7000 ba'es, inoludinp 15u0 bales to specu-
lators and for export. The mat ot is quiet and un-
changed. Middling Uplands are quoted at about
13 id.

lireadtu(Ts The market is quiet and easy.
I'rovisious. The market ts dull
Loudon Mowby Market, Saturday Evonlng,

Mav 6. Consols oloed at 8686J tor money.
American Stocks. United States

BTJfeWh Illinois Central, 75i75J; Erie Iiaiiroad,
40J .47J.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
BpeoicU Detpatches to Th Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May 16.

Pout Offices Reopened.
The Po9tmaster-Genera- l has, during the la9t

mouth, ordered Post Offices to be reopened as
follows: In Virginia, 43; North Carolina, 50;
South Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 28; West Virginia,
5; Georgia, 16; Missisblppi, 61; Alabama, 14;
Louisiana, 16; Arkansas, 1); Texas, 57.

Tbe Tax oa Theatre.
Messrs. John T. Ford, of Baltimore, and Wil-

liam Stuart, of New York, appeared before the
Ways and Means Committee yesterday, on be-

half of numerous theatrical managers, to urge
the transfer of the two per cent, tax from the
gross receipts of theatres to the net receipts.
They declared that the tax on their gross re-

ceipts is a serious burden on their business
interests, whichjis not easily borne. Tae Coin-ruitie- e

promised that if they changed the tax on
any business from the gross to the net receipts,
they would certainly iuclude the theatres.
A snlstan I Secretary fox Going- - to Europe.

The bill to appoint an additional Assistant
Secretary of the Navy is for the purpose of
allowing another officer to that Department
while Captain Fox is absent in Europe. Ho will
cross the ocean in the monitor iron-cla- d MiaiUo-twma-

for the purpose of personally presenting
to the Emperor of Russia the resolution of Con-
gress congratulating him oa his escape from tho
hands of an assassin.' He will also report on the
present coudition of the' principal navies ot
Europe. It is not generally believed in Europe
that one of our monitors can cross the Atlantic,
but the Incredulous will soon have a demon-
stration of the fact. The tfiaitfonomah is at
Halifax awaiting the arrival of Captain Fox.

From Savannah.
Nw York, May e steamer tian Siiva-do- r

brings Savannah dates to the 12th Instant.
Tmo Kewt and Uerald contain san account of tha
slnklug of the steamer Little Baler, plying be-

tween Savannah and Florida, by running on the
obstructions below Fort Jackson.

A colored woman has been arrested for In-

fanticide, vt hen by her own confession no less
than three of her children had been murdered
by her mother shortly after their birth. The
murderess has escaped.

The Cholera-- No Piew C isrs or Deaths.
Nw York, May 16. Tho Healtn oilicer's re-

port slates that since the last report no admis-
sions nor deaths have occurred on board the
hospital ship. All was well on board the Vir-
ginia and Illinois.

The Connecticut Kenntorship.
New Haven, Conn.. May 16. The Honc bal-lotte- d

to day for United States Reuator, with the
following result: 0. S. Ferry, 132; R. D. Hub-
bard, 93; L. S. Foster, 7: Thomas II. Seymour,
1. Tlie Senate votes

Markets by Telegraph.
Hew Tork. May 18 Cotton firm at 85'WfWo.

Flour deemed 10c; sales ot 6500 lib's. Stat at 7 40
(a Ohio. a2Xal875t Western, 87 4mo60;
southern, flO 66u ltt'75: and Canada, $8 70&18 HO.
Wheat dull; sales ol 6500 bushels Milwaukee. Club
at 82. Corn 1 cent lower ; sales of 89,000 baslio's at
80((i83o. Heef steady. lork Ucavy; sales of 1000
baircli at t30 62. Lard quiet. WnisXy dull.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

tnprme Oonrt of Pennay I vitnln-Ch- iol
Justice Woodward and Justices Tho npsou, gtrong,
Kead. and Agnew The suureme Court sitt nir atllarrlsbnr?, has entered Judgment In tno following
cases, the opinions being delivered as follow :

By Woodward, J Youugmuu vs. Menoh. From
Union county. Judgment reversed.

Kisk's Appeal, From Lycoming county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Kowand vs. Pennsvlvania Railroad Company.
Certificate from Nisi Pnns. Decree iMirmnd

Dun (ran vs. Insuranoe Company. From Philadel-
phia. Judgment affirmed.

Catawissa Railroad Company vs. Armstrong.
From Lycoming county. Judgment affirmed.

gaiover vs. Fossit. From lioga oouuty. Judg-
ment smrniod. '

Braine vs. Spalding. Fiom Bradferd county.
Judgment affirmed.

Cadmus vs. Jackson. From Philadelphia. Judg-
ment reversed.

Price vs. Mott. From Tioga county, Judgmon
reversed.

Cronise vs. Cronlse From Philadelphia. Rear- -'
enment ordered for reasons stated in the opinion
filed.

Commonwealth vs. llohn. From Northampton
county. Judgment reversed.liarty vs. Albright, From Buoks oounty.
Jnugmentafllrmed.

Ki lsel vs. Same. From Bucks county. Judgment
affirmed.

Minnard vs. Taj lor. From Cameron oounty.
Judgment affirmed.

By Ihompson, J. Steamship Dock Company vs.
Heron. From t'hlladolphia. Judgment atlirmod.

By Strong, J. Dretler vs. Alleutown Water Co.
From Lehign oounty. Juilg-uen- t affirmed.

Dubois vs. Giant. From Kik oouuty. Judgment
affirmed.

Stetson vs. Croskey. From Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed. ;

blieets' appeal. Two casei. From Lycoming
county. Decrees reversed.

Bayard v. Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank. From
Philadelphia Judgment affirmed.

By Kead, J. Caveron vs. Insurance Company.'
From Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

McClosky vs. Ives. From Clinton county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Dubois vs. Keller. From Lycoming county. Decree
affirmed.

Dunwoodv vs. Saynor. From Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed.

rcnnsylrania Railroad Company vs. Honderson.
From Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Wondorly vs. Rowland. From Lycoming oounty.
Judgment reversed.

Bv Agnew, J. Brady vs. Maynard. From Lvoom-in- g

conuty. Liecree reversed and doiendant ordered
to account as directed in tbe opinion ri od.

Barnes vs. Borough of Warren. From Warren
oouuty. Decree affirmei.

Ha'sey vs. Tate, irom Pbl'ado'phia. Decree af-

firmed.
The District Court No 2, IJudgo Stroud, com-

pleted i's list tor the week verterdav, and adjourned.
Ibe Lisrrict Court no 1, Judge Hare, was en-

caged this morning with the cao of Wainwright rs.
Mackenson, an action on a mtohauic't lien. .

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Gold. Stock, and Markets-T- ae Fentaaa
and James Stepbena Free and Easy
M order Divorce and Seduction Cases

Cartons Harderoas Assault, Etc.
Special Correspondence of The Evening Telegraph.

New York, May 18.
Gold opned at 129, weak. Mocks are strong.

Governments quiet aud steady. Iradeisduli. There
is some buoyancy in imported good.. Domedtio
produce 1b lrrecular, and prices are unsettled.

A grand Fenian demonstration toolc plaee at
Jones' Wood yesterday in honor of the arrival ot'
James Stephens, C. E. F. B. About Alteon thousuud
persons were present, and Mr. Stephens, in a long
speech, gave a detailed account of the operations ot
the organization from its inception to the present
time, and at its close stated that the object of his
visit to America was for the purposo oi restoring
harmony and union between the two laotioDS, anapromised lhat aotive operations would comrueuoj iulreiand for Us ii Deration from English rule before
the close of the present year. Tbe greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed, and Mr. btepbons received a most
coidial welcome from the vast assemblage. Air.Stephens was the only speaker, and on the conclu-
sion ot his remarks ihe audience dispersed.

The trial of Dr. Henry Otto Ciaus for the murder
of Charles Carson, "at a in West
llir.y-sixi- h street, in December last, was resumedyesterday. Testimony for tlie detonse was intro-
duced tor the purpose of showing that the fatal blow
was inflicted in e, 'ihe summing up will
take place to-da- Mr. Gunning G. Bedford appear-
ing for the prosecution, aud James X. Brady lor the
accused.

An action was tried in the Court ol Common
Pleas, beiote Judge Cardozo, yesterday, en a y

note alleged to have beeu made by Mr. VYui.
O. D. Mcintosh, a son-in-la- w ot Commodore Shu-buc- k.

The consideration money wa- - advanced by
Mr. John it. Ford to pay tho expenses ol a trip to
China, which Mr. Mcintosh was adv. Bed to take tor
U.o benelit of his health Mr. Mcintosh dying In
China, his brother Angus was sued as endorser of
the note, and a verdict was given in favor of plaintiff
lor the full amount claimed.

T he lilt divorce suit again occupied tbe attention
ot Judge Barnard (yesterday in the Supreme Court.
Chambers On a motion maue to ooinuel the des
feiidant to file kocuiitv tor aiimonv aud the expanse-o- t

the suit, Judge Barnard vrmted au order direct-
ing tbe Mierifl to hold t..a defendant to bail in tho
sum ot 10,000, on affidavits showing that he had
threatened to sell out hu property and leave tho
State.

Civil suits have been commenced in the .Supreme
Court by the City Kai road Companies againut seve-
ral ot ibe strikers who attacked dnvers during the
late disturbances, aud ordi is ot arrest have ooen
issued against them.

A case was up before Jude Barnard, yesterday,
in the Supremo court, Ct auibcrs, which developed
some painln! laots. The cainpiuiuaut is Miss Kate
Bushed, who s ieves thai in March la-- i he was
married to young man named James T. Wilson,
aud that she subsequent! ascertained hehadawito
in Bristol, hiigluud. .she is tho u ecu of Judge Bus-tee- d,

lormeriy of this ony. a divorce has bean
(rrauted between tho purties ou the alleged oonui-vauce- of

tho di leudant, who took this cou so, as itappesred, Iu order to save hnueif irom a criminalprosecution. Ad application lias beeu made bv thelather oi the lady it set ai de the dcr. e. Furtherhearing in tbe case a soi don tor Tbur-da- next.Anne Birui-ali- , a waiter girl in the Cas no saloon,
under the St. McUolas d"tel, wa awarded one hun-are- d

aud tiltv dollars and costs aoainst tue keeper ofthe ra oon, in the Mar no oun, hefoie Judxe (irons,yesterday. The propnotor, it was al ere 1, heal, audcharged her wl,u keep.ug some of tue ticket shehad received.
Judgment for five hundred dollars was awarded !

Leopold faerz ia the Murine Court, bel'.re Jud"0
Gfoss, yesterdav, against Authouy Buyer, who it wasalleged had wrongfully da alnod certain artiott ofgold and silver be ouging to th plaintiff.

Peter A. Burley, formerly a member of the Metro-polila- n

police, entered his lather's moro oa Monday
evening, and, drawing a pistol on him, pulled tho
triL'ger; but it missed bre. A struggle eusued be-
tween the lather aud ton. when the lurwer t eon red
the pistol and gave his ton m charge of tue poIio j.
lie pleaded guilty to assault with intent to kill, audwas committed. Fcltom.


